
LONG v. GAGE.

The appeal and motion were heard in the Weekly Court,
Toronto.

Peter White, K.C., and W. T. Evans, for the defendant.
H. A. Burbidge, for the plaintiffs.

RosE, J., ini a written judgrrent, said that the action was ta
recover the balance of the price of lumber alleged to, have been
sold 1,Y thýe plnýintitîs ta the defendant and 11he balance of the
price of certain othe(r lunJUer alleged to, have been sold by the
Consun ers' lun4ýer Con-pjanyý Lin ited to the defendant, the
luirl er cocan l aim having tbeen assigned to the plaintiffs.
The defence to the whole chaim wwas thlat the goods were flot sold
ta th4 defendant but to one Brerwho resold to the defendant;
and ta various iteirs of the dlaim there were additional defences,
suchi as that the good-s were not delivered to the defendant.

As to, the dlaimi in respect, of the goods sold by the lumber
coxnpany, there w-as also the dlefence, apparently raised for the
first tiîre upon the hearing of the appeal, that there was flot,
before action, any written notice of the assigument, and that the
plaintiffs, therefore, could not sue in thieir own namne without
making the asýsignor a party: M.\cMýillan v. Orillia E'xport Lumber
Ca. (1903), 6 O.L.R. 126.

The learned .Judge gave leave to add the lumber company as
a party plaintiff upon its consent being filed.

The question whether the goods w-ere sold ta the defendant
<or ta Bryers was a p-ure question of fact. The plaintiffs' books
and invoices shewed Bryers as thte p-urchaser; but there was
abundant evidence ta support the finding of the referce that the
bargain letween the parties was that the purchase should take
the form of a sale to Bryexs, but that the persan ta pay shauki
be the defendant. That finding of fact standing, there was no
rooni for the application of the cases cited by counsel for the
defendant in support of the proposition that. the plaintiffs, by the
entries in their books and by the invoIice etc., elected ta, give
eredit ta the agent, Bryers, rather than ta the principal, the
defendant; there was no riglit to look ta Bryers, and there could
not 1be a v-alid election ta make hiim hiable.

1Upan the evidence, the findings of the referee as to the various
iten'. in dispute upan the aplpeal should be affirmed.

The apreal should be disn-issed withi costs, and the j'otion ta
canfirni the report allomed with casts; the arder should not issue
until the lumber coxnpany lias b)een made a party, and nothing
~donc ini niaklng the company a party is to increase the costs
payable to the defendant.


